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up, while the preacher 

nu* tn count hi* |N-iiniew.

•287
I Iiffwiv it, and the free-legged mail jumped 

1,1,1 *rvw free-legged stool at the dug, 
i uiaile him liring the free 

1 k again, ('an 
niijihantly.

Nn. said hiw 
u t think I van.

wit ihiw n un 

"ver. ' he hIi< mteil. ..........wither a knee ; s|,.w|y, »|.,wly. he went
nit., the library, and eame'Uck. holding his 
red irun hank tightly in U.th hands.

Two great hig tears «plashed ,,n 
knee, ah he put the lunik in her lap 

‘ Yuli Cullllt it.' he said
in X X

Can or Can’t.

the gra 

' I'm gum'
legged

mamma, laughing.
.11'l iltlllll'r, .

hilt tu|| 
he criedyou guess it • tn Tatie's.

'rI hat afternoon something was wrong w ith 
the preacher. All hurts of .pieer little pains 
twisted and wriggled around inside him, and 
he cried a littlv.cmldled up in mother's arms. 

tl P t i c . . ' It was that iscrenm. perhaps, maylie. he
tne Killers ot England. Haul sohmly. • I guess Tat ie feel luid too.

____  " Did you and Katie eat ice-cream ' '
1 'M '' *• *«"»«. then William ! )j!'.

Ills still. " here did you get it f
ry. Stephen an.l Henry, then Bichntd "f ,‘ "“«'""-'art.1
and John ; » here tlnl you get the muiiev

Henry the Third, Etltvartl. one, two, i,' 'j'ï h“' «■“»• 1 tr»*«r‘.l. 
ami three ; ' " seemetl lianl to go on,

Ute^nhani the fcmd. three Henry, we

*- t"ini « '“•"^Sr.rr"'

EdW,rd' yuwn M»T. *"The"*
Then .lamie frcnn'snotlnnd and Charlo. mint 

lie reckoned ;
Succeeded by Cmmwell and then Charles 

the Second ;
Then we had James, who relinquished the 

thmne
T. William ami Mary : then Willi,,,, ‘
1 ill Anne, the four Uenruea, Fourth William " v' , , ,

hat I passetl ; *’"• near; you took the money that lie-
ruigna—may she lung lie the "'!8,t‘V t" ()ud,and gave it tosoiiiefosly else.’

know eagerly—'to vatiscreamlady.’
Then a moment s hard thinking.
‘ Muvver. wasn't that my inuney I’
‘No, dear.' “Yes sir’’
]11,1 ,,wl”il ®.°f « ""’"«y Weii, it' dont

...
iliatnl.uting hymn k,oka. TheTirlak lireere ™t would” t la- fair would it ,' '• V™, eir' >
that blew in from the sunny retell of Xar- „ , ™,r 'V "'hr that money you said ■■ And it's two hole days suite »
mgansrtt l!ay tumbled his turia and twisled t“»"J »P™d it for youmelf and it. Now what go,«1 dint, etldiett.lt 
ins whiskers, and in,eh-a great many of those ^ . ,, I want's to know when you mats
'lueertliinga that gntwn upe rail draughts. < Ht. dear me Tile little preacher wtu whole year anil den can't mil 
I III. emitted them, same grown ,,,,,, who were “"w Benum®ly .1,«tressed ' I t.a.ken Hod's take, to bring Itack a hatchet • "
t" make up the audience, to take a long time . V> ’.V1!1 ~<,l.'ln 1 "™“ er - lli.l you over know a girl or Is,,
n getting aettled, and when the prLh.tr J “,r"“l J"'”'1"1- '»"» «"'• " eddieaahun ” was lacking in the «une wav

-?7tsuss
ami ImLÏÏLiUt^^^a ' Wh*' -loy-'- «hth ..mat i, ,' ... ............ .........' .........

fussutl su (list he couldn't reinenilier.
He struck his hands together ns father’s 

minister did, cleared his throat, wiped his

---------------******
■»^."h............ .. i tjr* r,,manj °[,Typewriters’buton,y °ne I

’ n ‘ ? ù ufnot“UpSide Down-" !<ats(j,Ki a -lay. \\e must he good ev y day, ♦ with a Double Type-bar and Visible Writing j* j* jt X
«lis day, to-morrow .lay, all ’« days, hut $ 6 ♦
•spi'Niously to-day-today-bight shinin’ «V M X^ A Char’s ibt... *

y• I
mother's

Îb'fKrll
triHHfM'lfl, Till!' <

a
B

* all would 
Can't isn't 
Can i' awake.
Can't i« a fuki 
( 'an is at si 
Can't is a fool.
Can is a worker :
1 an t is a shirker 
( an is a master :
Can’t means disa 
Call is a man ;
I«et can't lie can.

Gettin’ Eddicashun.”

g

>
tclootlon. '

for mothers al- 
who are sick ; 
enough for the

I i8your money, dear ! Think a
1'«re was no answer for a little while, as 

new ideas came and went under the yellow 
curls on mother's arm.

* Was that church's 
' Yes.’
' W hat does church do wiv he money ?
' Gives it to God.'

t ^lyjrch, dis mornin', give he

8money, muvver t ' i
*•lake was heard calling a 

his neighlN.i's son. a colored youth who g.a-s 
1 Atlantic Colored I niversitv 

Ifook hyar, ls»y, you gia-s ter sehmd, 
don t yerI

“ Ves, sir," replied the U.y.
"(iottin eddieaaliiin, ain't yer I "

take two hole days to

cross tile fence to id
KViet
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it

ou horrietl 

how long it a

i
If#
a»>'•

\Z
MisIlls wide eyes t.mk in once more the gl 

and glitter of the sun across the water, 
lie «Implied into a monotonous little eh 
marching about and striking his hands.

To-day, to-day, b ight shinin’ day-to- 
-lay. to-day, bight shinin' day.’

Over and over he said it, until mother

! v
Oliver» .ts

-called him.
4 •X."w' tell us what is the liest thing 

can think of to do to-day. ’
The curly head dropped a moment in pus-

LI* 1IThe grown-ups oMiently put their hands 
‘heirpockets, and gravely deimsited their 

pennies in a lettered little sailor hat. Mo
ther s detaining hand was on the preacher’s !The material used in its construction is the liest obtainable.

Save the profit of the middleman, and buy front the manufacturers.

!‘ What is this money for ? ’
‘ For church,’ replied the preacher. 

jt ‘ *,ut what is the church going to do with
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‘Give it to Qod, and send jieoples to tell 
tie he ven shildren ’Is.ut Zliesus.
Nothing more was said, ami the audience


